
WARSHIPS ORDERED |
NEARER TO COBAj

i

AMERICA PREPARES TO TAKE
HA>D IN REBELLION

Fleet of I'Ht le Sam's Best Sea Fightersto Assemble at Key West,
Prepared to Sail.

Washington. May 25..Insurrection
and disorders in Cuba, which threaten
the life and property of Americans
and are believed by the United States

to be spreading beyond control of the
Cuban government, caused the Ameri-

/ ean government today to tane aaivc

steps in preparation to cope with any
situation which ipay arise in the IslandRepublic.
Two divisions of the Atlantic battle-

ship fleet were ordered to take on

their full quota of marines, making a

total of 1,300, in addition to the 700
now en route to Guantanamo 011 the

Prairie, and rendezvous at Key West, j
ready to move to Cuba at the instant
their presence is needed. A dozen war-

ships will be in the immediate vicinity j
of Cuba within a few days.

Array Also Prepared.
The army is prepared with an expe- j

ditionary force of 15,000 men, if it is |
needed, and plans for a campaign to |
stamp out the rebellion prepared by I
the general staff are ready to be put i

in execution at the call of the pres-f
ident.
The insurrection and the serious la-!

bor troubles, as a result of the re-

newal of the longshoremen's strike,
are believed to warrant American pre- j
<paredness. Of the two, the distur-
foances which probably will arise at |
the Cuban ports through the strikers'!
operations are believed to be the more I
immediate and dangerous. With the j
bait of trade, the throwing upon the j
streets of large numbers of riotous la- j
,borers and the privations likely to fol- j
low the cutting off of water transpor- j
tation, the Cuban government is likely '

»» !
to find itself handicapped financially j
through the total suspension of cus- J
toms receipts, which form the chief
revenue of the island.

Within Easy Keacli.
The American fleet, made up of the

third and fourth divisions of the Atlanticfleet, will take station off Key
West ready to steam into Havana
"within five hours and a few hours laterto any other north coast ports
where serious disorders may break
out. It is believed the near presence
of one or more of the Amrican warchips,by its moral effect, would preventviolent demonstration. i

Should this not be sufficient, recoursewill be had to the marine force,
» r. i.u:_ i oAA . ,3 . 1

stuq iur mis purpose i,ouu <tuuiuiu;j<w

. maries will be taken on at New York
and Norfolk. This force readily could
be supplemented by liundrels cf ')luc
jackets, if necessary.

The attitude of the Cuban governmentin welcoming the dispatch of
American marines to Guantanamo is
accepted as an indication of its perfectwillingness to allow other marinesand bluejackets to be lande:1.
without express permission from the
local Cuban authorities. In any case,
the Americau naval cojrimanders will
exercise their discretion where Americaulife and property seem to be in

need of protction.
Yessels Comprising: Fleet.

fc ^ irol nptorlionc li -r J '
N

AVlULIll C4.1 VOtViuuuc,v- j
Atlantic fleet, will command this mob-;
ilized fleet from his flagship, tin''
Washington. The other vessels will j:
be the Georgia, Rhode Island, New
Jersey, and Nebraska, composing the
third division, and the Minnesota, Mis-

sissippi, Missouri and Ohio, of the
"fourth division. The hospital ship So-
lace and the fleet tugs Patapsco and
Patuxent will accompany the expedi-
tioo. followed by such supply ships j
and colliers as may be necessary. The i;
collier Lebanon already is taking on

coal at Philadelphia.
A<fmiral "Osterhaus' fleet should arriveat Key West by Wednesday if the j(

vessels succeed in clearing tomorrow,
as it is expected- They are now has-
ten in g to the Xew York navy vard and '

Hampton Roads to pick up as many
marines as may be necessary to fill;
their quotas. The Nebraska, from
New Orleans, will join the fleet at Key
West The little guniboat Paducah
has been ordered from Guantanamo to

Nipe.
15,000 Troops In Readiness.

Apparently satisfied with the com-

pleteness or me preparanuus nmue u.v

the navy for dealing with the Cuban
troubles in its present stage, the army
is making no move towards the island.

It is figured that, within three days,
the first regiments of the 15,000 expeditionaryforce, which has been held
in readiness for months past, will be;
embarking on the four big army trans-

ports now lying in Newport News

equipped for sea.

Because of a desire to avoid anv*
i

appearance of intervention in a politicalsense, it is said, the State department,instead of calling upon the ar-

my, turned to the navy first. The officialshave lost no opportunity of earnestlydisclaiming any intenton of a |
military occupation of Cuba, unless!

the insurrection should get completely
beyond the control of the Gomez governmentand a condition should arise

demanding intervention.
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PASSED AWAY SUNDAY

Well Known in the State.Served as

Judge and Represented His Districtin Congress.

Orangeburg, May 26..James FerdinandIzlar, teacher, lawyer, soldier,
jurist, patriot, statesman, financier!
and judge, died at his home, on Whit-
man street, this city, today about 1.35

p. m.

He was about 79 years old at the
time of his decease. He had retired
from the actual practice of law sev-j
eral years ago and lived a quiet, in-;
spiring life, leaving his home in this
city very little.

Funeral Services Today.
The funeral service will be held

from the residence to the Church of
the Redeemer at 5 o'clock tomorrow

afternoon, of which church Judge Izlar
was a faithful and consistent member.
Burial will take place at Sunnyside
cemetery. The services at the grave
will be in charge of the Masons. The
grand lodge will convene here-tomor-l
row.

The deceased was born in Orange-!
burg county .November 25, 1832.
Judge Izlar was ready to answer the

call when South Carolina seceded
from the Union, and volunteered in
the first South Carolina regiment,
This regiment was- under the com-!
mand of Col. Hagood. Mr. Izlar start- j«
ed out at third lieutenant of the Edisto |
Rifles, a famous military company of)
this city, which is still in the military
service. t At the end of the first year!
of his war experience, the Edisto
Rifles was transferred to the Twenty-
fifth South Carolina regiment, com-

manded by Col. Charles H. Simonton. 5

Lieut. Izlar was then raised to captain 1

of the Edisto Rifles, in which capacity 1

he served throughout the war.

Capt. Izlar distinguished himself as
a soldier and returned home after ser-
vices well done. He was practically | J
destitue of funds. He found Orange- *

burg garrisoned by federal troops and j.all in confusion. In 1868 he succeeded
in getting possession of his law office,

r i. 3 i -i
wuiuu naa ueen usea as provost marshal'soffice. After the war Capt. Izlar £

was appointed brigadier general of,1
the State troops and later raised to *

major general.
Judge Izlar practiced law with SamuelDibble for 11 years, when Mr. Dib- \ 'c

ble was elected to congress. He later j1
practiced with his 'brother, L. T. Iz- *

lar, and with his son, W. L. Izlar, and
William L. Glaze. In 1889 Mr. Izlar
was elected judge of the First judicial f
circuit. j
James F. Izlar was serving his, I

third term as State senator from
Orangeburg county when he was ele-
vated to the bench. Judge Izlar rep-1 f
rPSPritpH thic Hictriot in r»nn o-rficc T^T,\. . v\/\A v»»»v ivi> 1 tOO. I1C

!was a member of the State Democratic j
executive committee for 16 years and
for ten years was State chairman. He
was county chairman of the Orange- c
burg county executive committee for, l
four years. Judge Izlar was a thor-c
ough Democrat, being of the Jeffersonianschool. He was a member ofthenational Democratic convention at;
Baltimorei and at Chicago. At the
Chicago convention when Bayard and ^
Cleveland were the main Democratic <j *

candidates, the South Carolina delega- .

tion was divided, Judge Izlar fought
u__., i(
ua.ru ior jyh. uieveiana. juage iziar; ^
was a trustee of South Carolina col- ,

C

lege during a number of years of his c

life. He was, more or less, during his
life honored with office. He was once

mayor of Orangeburg. He was one

)f the leading lawyers of the SoutlL
He was noted for his great fidelity and ;c
was an energetic man, of high char-js
acter.

VERDICT OF $20,000 GIVEX.

Kesult of Suit in Columbia for Death £

of Lineman. 1

:]
Columbia, May 25..Mrs. Clara J.

English was awarded $20,000 late this
afternoon bv a jury in the Richland

x l O -i A AAA /vri a \\T^ i~m

county coun, ^it.uuu agaiusi iuu »ves- ^
tern Union Telegraph company and
$6,000 against the Columbia Railway
Gas and Electric company.
The suit was brought for $100,000

against these two companies, or ac-,
count of the death of Walter L. Eng-J
lish, a lineman, who was electrocuted j;
while at work fixing some lines near

the baseball grounds in April, 1911.
It is likely that an appeal will be tak-
en to the supreme court j:

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
The University of South Carolina, a

first-class college with courses in Law,
Engineering and Commerce and Fi-

nance. Forty-three teachers' scholar-
ships worth $100 in money and exemptionfrom fees. A rare chance for
an aspiring young man.

The health and morals of the stud-
ents are tne first care.

Enrollment 443 students.
Many improvements next session.
Entrance examinations will be held

at the court house on Friday, July 12,
at 9 o'clock.
For catalog write to

S. C. MITCHELL, President,
5-21-3t-ltw. Columbia, S. C.

Now is the time to subscrib to The
Herald and News, $1.50 a year.

NO SIR, I CAN'T
GET APPENDICITIS

I Eat AH I Want to Now. No More
Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without
getting relief JUST TRY simple buckthornbark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised
at the QUICK results and you will be
guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make
von feel better than you have for years,
This new German appendicitis remedy

antisepticizes the stomach and bowels,
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, souri
stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary,
case of appendicitis.

N W. 0. MATES.

NOMINATIONS. |
For Congress.

I hereby announce myself a candiiatefor Congress from the Third CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina,
subject to the action of the voters of
the district in the Democratic pritioh'opWomnc P Tftnc
ixu/iivo< ^uai vuo v.

For State Senator.
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominated

for reelection to the State Senate from
dewberry county, subject to the result
)f the Democratic primary^ election.

For House of Representatives.
Arthur Kibler is hereby announced c

is a candidate for re-election to the *

legislature from Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

c

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced as
*

i candidate for re-election to the legslature,and will abide the rules of
;he Democratic party.

c

Geo. S. Mower is hereby nominated t

:or the House of Representatives, subectto the rules of the Democratic
jrimary. ,

S. W. Young is hereby nominated
!or the House of Representatives, sub-1*
ect to the rules of the Democratic

e
jrimary. f

f
I hereby announce myself as a can-

I TJ
litfate for the Legislature from New-1

T
jerry county, and will abide the rules;
)f the Democratic primary.

J. H. Chappell. g

e
For Sheriff. i r

Being conscious of the fact that I;"
iavie discharged the duties of the;
Sheriff's office to the best of my abilty,and believing that I have the en- J

lorsement of the majority of the peo- t
)le of Newberry county to this end, I s

igain announce myself a candidate, c

subject to the decision of the Demo- t
;ratic primary. M. M. Buford. t

a

I hereby announce myself as a can-1t
iidate for Sheriff of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease.
f

For Comity Auditor.
j

Eug. S. Werts is hereby announced
is a candidate -for re-election as Coun- f

;v Auditor, suDject to tne juemocrauc

Drimary. r

S
I herebv announce myself as a can- r

I *

lidate for Auditor of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.:
J. B. Halfacre.

For County Treasurer. [(
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced 1

as a candidate for re-election as c

County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary.

(

For Coroner. 1
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby an- t

nounced as a candidate for Coroner t
\

A
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JAS. McINTOSH,

I
L 1
)f Newberry county, sabject to the.
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a canlidatefor Coroner of Newberry coun.y,subject to the Democratic primary.
S. J. Cromer,

.:.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

lidate for Coroner of Newberry couny,subject to the Democratic primary. I
J. R. Bouknight.

fyr County Superintendent of Edaea-
tton.

I am a candidate for election by the
jeople of Newberry county to the of-
ice of County Superintendent of Edu-
:ation, which office I am now filling
or an unexpired term by appointment
rom the State Board of Education. I

vill abide the result of the Democratic
T-111 i TT i ..11

)nmary. juuert n. auu.

J. B. O'Xeall Holloway is announced
ls a candidate for County Superintend-
tnt of Education and will abide the;
ules of the primary. 1

!
For Supervisor.

To tae Voters of Newberry County:
it the solicitation of many friends I j
Lave concluded to make the race for

upervisor, and if elected I will stay;
>n the job and work for the best in-1
erest of the county and will give you;
he best service that I am capable of; j
.nd I hereby pledge myself to abide
be result or tne jjemocrauc primary.

W. A. Hill, i

I announce myself as a candidate,
or re-election to the office of County
Supervisor for Newberry county, subectto the rules of the Democratic
>rimary. L. I. Feagle.

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby aniouncedas a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject to the Democratic
irimary.

' For Clerk of Court
John C. G-oggans is hereby nominat^rl i rl O fA fA t* AAflAn O Q

,U dj) a tanuiuaic ivi i ^a^v^nuu uo

?lerk of Court for Newberry county!
md will abide the result of the Demo-
:ratic primary.

James D. Wheeler is announced as a

:andidate for Clerk of Court for New- J
jerry county, subject to the rules of!
.he Democratic party, and will abide
he result of the Democratic primary.

'ewberry Savings
Stock, - $5(
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a rainy day or a day when }
earn as much as now.

k That Always Has Th
Cent Interest Paid on Saving:
President J. E.NC
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For Master.
I hereby announce myself as i can-

dldate for re-election as Master for

Newberry county, subject to the Dem-;
ocratic primary.

H. H. Rikard.
!

For County Commissioner.
W. P. Pugh is hereby announced as

a candidate for County Commissioner,;
subject to the Democratic primary.

- 1 3 '

I nerer announce mysen a candidatefor County Commissioner and
will abide the result of the Democraticprimary. J. S. Watts.

I hereby announce myself as a can'

didate for re-election as County Com-'
missioned subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone.

i
I am a candidate for re-election as

County Commissioner, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.1

Custus L. Leitzsey.

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby announcedas a candidate for County!
Commissioner, and will abide the re-

suit of the Democratic primary.

J. Pierce Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

.

j
Magistrate >'os. 1 and 8.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Magistrate for Xos. 1 and
8 Townships, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

W. 0. Wilson.

I hereby announce myself as a can-1

didate for re-election as Magistrate for
Xos. 1 and 8 townships of Newberry
county. J. C. Sample.

;aojjijuaic iiu. -

S. J. D. Price is hereby announced
as a candidate for Magistrate for No.
2 township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic primary.

[ hereby announce myself as candidatefor Magistrate for No. 2 Township
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

C. H. Alewine.

For Magistrate >"<> 3. Township.
I am a candidate for Magistrate for

'II
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IRWOOD, Cashier

nn
Xo. 3 Township, Newberry county, and
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primary. Jiio. Hencterson.

Magistrate >"o. 6.
George H. Martin is hereby an-,

nounced as a candidate for Magistratefor No. 6 township, and will
abide the results of the Democratic
primary.

Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as Magistratefor No. 6 Township, subject to
the Democratic primary.

For Magistrate >'o. 7.
The many friends of Mr. W. R. Reid

hereby announce his as ac andidate
for Magistrate for No. 7 township, and
pledge him to abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

W. P. Allen is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 7
Township, subject to the Democratic
nrimarv. Manv Friends.

For Magistrate JTo. 10.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor magistrate for No. 10 townshipsubject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. E. H. Werts.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Magistrate No. 10 Township, ~~~andwill be subject to Democratic primary.H. B. Richardson.

Magistrate Xo. 10.

J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 10
township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic 'primary.

Magistrate Xo. 11.
Bachman T. Richardson is hereby

announced as a candidate for Magistratefor No. 11 township, and will
abide the rules of the Democratic primary.

For Magistrate.
t hprphv announce myself a candi-

date for Magistrate for No. 11 Township,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.
J. T. Kinard.

H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as ,

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11

township, subject to the Democratic
primary.


